
LOCAL MENTION.

Hot Water Quickly.
See the Ruud Water Heater by gas.

010 12th st. C. A. Muddiraan & Co. 1201 O.

Wharf Property
Or. Eastern branch: paved street to wharf:
rent or lease: 100x500. James Martin, 1333
South Cap. st.

George Anderson. twenty-two years of
ago, whose home is at »K»x £!d street northwest.received n severe injury to his left
eye yesterday white working on the top of
a car at ."With and M streets. He was taken
to the Georgetown University Hospital for
treatment.

Satisfactory Carpet Cleaning.
Prompt and efficient service. All work

done on our own premises. Sti:mph & T-yfonl,Uil to t>il> Mass. ave. 'Phone Main
3001.

Chicago Jew»l Gas Ranges.
E'=t hakers.best for home®, guaranteed.
12(M G. C. A Muddimnn & Co. GIG 12f.i.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Jam's Hartman, colored, twenty-two

years old. uf 1!»m> M street northwest, was

given treatment at the Emergency Hospitalyesterday afternoon for a severe stab
wound in the left shoulder. He stated that
the wound was inflicted by a fellow employeat the Richmond Iloiel.

Frar.k Smith, colored, forty-five years
old. of 1 Graham alley northwest, presenteda bleeding and battered nose to the surgeonsof the Emergency Hospital for treatmentlate yesterday afternoon. After the
Vtnunlt-il c 11T* o*i nn c tlif* wniinil

Smith went to his home. He said he had
been accidentally cut by a friend.

The Friendship Fete.
A grand charity fete will be held at

Friendship, Tenleytown road, next Friday
and Saturday, May 10 and 11, when the
gate receipts will be divided between charitiesof particular interest, among them
being the Associated Charities, the Preventionof Consumption, the Home for Incurablesand the firemen's relief fund
Thirty-four different local charities will
participate with booths and entertainments,
which will be open during the entire after-
noon each day.
Kach afternoon there will be a fire drill

by the District fire department, under Chief
Beit. at 2:.10. with an exhibition drill by
Troup F. 18th Cavalry. Friday at 3 o'clock
and riding and high jumping by lady and
gentlemen riders at 3 o'clock. Band concertsby the Marine and the 13th Cavalry
Bands will be given ei.ch day.
The following organizations will be representedon the grounds: Aid Association

for the Blind. Casualty Hospital. Christ
Child Society, Children's Country Home,
Clarke Training School, Colored social settlement,Co-operative League for Social
Service, the Columbia Polytechnic Institute
for the Blind. Dog Shelter. Foundlings' Hospital.Gentlewomen's League. Garfield Hospital.George Washington University Hospital,the Girls' Friendly Society, HomeopathicHospital, House of Mercy, King's
Daughters and Sons, Legal Aid Society,
Legion of Loyal Women. Neighborhood
House, Noel House. Nordhoff Guild, ProvidenceHospital, Public Educational Association,PublicPlay Grounds Association. RosedaleSettlement, Starmont Auxiliary, St.
John's Orphanage, the Bt 11 Home for ChlltV».» l?rnian 1 Tn rrn W'.imon'j! T OOOIO

National Junior Republic, Woman's Auxiliary.St. Alban's; Working Boys' Home,
Work for Poor Catholic Churches and
Young Women's Christian Home. Each
organization is preparing a specialty of its
own.
A cafe chantant and a continuous vaudevilleperformance, a theater comktue. a

country fair, a doll show, a Dutch tulip
garden, a merry-go-round, a Japanese
play, a cooking demonstration, cartoons to
order, a Punch and July show, a tintype
gallery, a trained animal show and dozens
of other wonders may be visited. Indoors
several artists are to give musipal numbersat intervals. Society is taking a most
active interest in th* undertaking, and a

grand success seems certain.

Gain for Policyholders.
The quarterly report of the Mutual I>ife

of New York shows a continuation of the
Increase in earnings and decrease In expenses.which marked the reports of last
year.
The expense of conducting the business
prni ct/l tTWl H'lfl fAi» f m<.ntho

covered by the report, and the net receipts
from investments for interest, rentals, etc..
Increased $776,234. making a total gain of
f1.565.XM for policyholders, over the corie.Rpondingquarter of 15MKJ. *

In the Lighthouse Service.
The lighthouse tender Holly, which has

been in port here for several days past, underorders, it is stated, from the Department
ui VUHHI1CIV.C atiu ijauui, win wuift un iuc

buoys in the harbor before returning to Baltimore.On her way down the river she
will renumber the buoys to conform to the
notices to mariners recently issued by the
lightiiouse authorities.
Lightship No. 71, which early in the week

sailed from Baltimore to the Diamond Shoal
station, oft Cape Hatteras, has arrived at
the station, and has relieved No. 72, which
Is on her way to the Chesapeake. On her
arrival at Baltimore today or tomorrow the
officers and crew of the sihip will be given
lioerty ashore to take a rest. The ship' will
be given a general overhauling before she
resumes her place on the station, about
three months her.ce. It is stated that the tour
of duty just ended by No. 72 was three
months of an almost continued succession
of storms.
The lighthouse tender Holly, which took

a party of government officials from this
city to the Jamestown exposition at the
opening of the big show last week, has returnedto Baltimore from Hampton roads,
and will resume service among the buoys
and lights on Chesapeake bay and its tributaries.

Hospital Lawn Fete.
, The board of lady managers of Episcopal

Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital hope that as
far as possible their friends will avoid
making engagements for May 22 and 23,the dates selected for their annual lawn
fete for the hospital.

Certificates of Death.
Coroner Nevitt was called upon Friday

aXternoon to Issue certificates of death in
the cases of two colored persons who died
suddenly. Those of an elderly woman
named Evaline Ferguson, who resided at
230 Willow Tree alley, whose age was
given as eighty years, and Bertha Posey,
forty-five years of age, whose home was at
1115 lot), street. The latter suffpml n

stroke of apoplexy whi'.e near the cornel
of Pennsylvania avenue and Jackson plats
about 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon. Hei
death occurred at the Emergency Hospita
about three hours later. In each case tht
ccroner gave a certificate of death from
natural causes.

News of Handle Highlands.
A force of men has been at work on 2.1<
nvv» «.»»v4 Biuuiiig, |/rrpardiory it

giving It a coat of gravel in the near fu
ture. Another force is employed on th<
same street laying water pipes from C,
street to Naylor road, and on Naylor roai
to Minnesota avenue.
William H. Dorell has moved his familj

from 1375 Pennsylvania avenue into hi:
new residence on l£5d street.
Mrs. Annie E. Martin has moved into he

new home on 'J5tli street.
R. C. Schaefer has commenced the erec

tion of a two-story residence on S street
The members of his family, who are now ii
Germany, will join him upon the comple
tion of the dwelling.
A brick dwelling is being built on Naylo

road by Joseph Helming.
The Baptists of this section have unde

vuiioiuciauuii uic cjcv-iiuu ui a new cnurci
in the near future. A conference of thosi
interested in the movement is called to mee
at the rooms of their mission, corner Min
nesota avenue and Nicholson street, nexSunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Arransements have been made for a meeting of the Randle Highlands Citizens' Association to be held Monday night, commenclng at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. H. T. Liaw Is recovering from a sc

vere attack of grip.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS I

CONGRESS OF MEDICAL MEN AT C

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.

Arrangements are completed for a meetingof the congress of American physicians C
and surgeons in this city Tuesday, Wednes- n

day and Thursday next. The meetings will tl

take place In the convention hall of the! a

Arlington Hotel, the opening session to a

be held Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ciock. *Dr.Reginald H. Fitz of Boston, Mass., s

the president of the congress, will pre- 8

side, and the subject to be considered at w

the initial meeting will be the historical ^

development and relative value of labora- 01

tory and clinical methods in diagnosis.
Papers are to be read by Dr. William

Osier, Oxford, England, on "The Evolution ^
of the Idea of Experiment in the Study of p
Medicine:" by Dr. Lewellys F. Barker of
Baltimore. Md., on "Neurological and Psy- lr

chiatrie Diagnosis:" Dr. Alfred Stengel of tj
Philadelphia on "Chemical and Biological n

Diagnosis," and by Dr. Kichard H. Cabot p
of Boston. Mass., on "Physical Diagnosis." o

Tii" topics will be discussed by Prof. Fred- a
»ricir Miiilor r>f Munich. Dr. George o

Bltimer of Xew Haven and others.
President Fitz will deliver his address to

the congress at 8 o'clock p.m. This will
be followed by a reception. At 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon the comparative value P
of the medical and surgical treatment of the
immediate and remote results of ulcer of
the stomach will be considered. Papers
are also to be read by Dr. John H. Musser d
of Philadelphia and Dr. Charles G. Stock- li
ton of Buffalo on the indications for, tjie j
method of and the results to be expected in ^
the medicinal treatment of the disease
mentioned. Dr. William J. Mayo of

*

Rochester, Minn., and Dr. John C. Munro 2s
of Roston. Mass.. will contribute pacers
along the same line. b
The discussion will be participated in by ^

Mr,. Ji. G. A. Moynihan of Leeds, England;
Dr. A. Jacob! of New York, and others. In "

the evening there will be a smoker. P
Arrangements have been made to have \

the members of the congress and the vist- F
tors who accompany* them received by o
President Roosevelt at the White House w
the afternoon of Tuesday. The congress J
of American physicians- and surgeons Is w

composed of a number of national medical
societies. While the treneral meetirurs will g
be held in the convention hall of the 31

Arlington, the sessions of the several so- J
cieties will be held at other hotels and 0
halls In the city, according to programs 11

that have been prepared. a

The officers are: Reginald H. Fitz, M.D., *

I.I..D., Boston, Mass., president; William 11

H. Carmalt, M.D., New Haven, Conn., t

secretary and chairman of executive com- a

mittee; Newton M. Shaffer, M.D., New _

York city, treasurer; vice presidents ex- *

officio, the presidents of the constituent
societies. The arrancpmpntci fnr tho r>r»r»-

gress have been in charge of a local committee,the various constituent organiza- rtions being represented thereon as follows:Drs. S. O. Ricfcey, F. B. Loring, H.
M. Thomas, Joseph Taber Johnson, J. H. A
Bryan, George Tullu Vaughan, W. F. R. r

Phillips, George M. Kober, W. H. Howell, jS. S. Adams, William A. White. Hugh H.
Young and James Carroll. Dr. A. R.
Shands has acted as the chairman of this
committee.

a
The Finest American Beauties

Are grown in Gude's hot houses and sold at
the store, 1214 F St..Advt. g

* a
NON-UNION MEN MUST GO. 1<

tSo Declares the Building Trades Al- n

liance of Washington. *

Vriless the master plumbers call off all the F
non-union workmen they are employing on c

structures in course of construction in the s

District tomorrow morning all the other me-
°

chanics, including the bricklayers, carpen- j
tors and others holding allegiance to the a
Building Trades Alliances will go on strike 1
on every building on which ahe non-union- u

ists are employed. j.This decision was reached, it is said, at r
a meeting last night of the committee origi-
nally appointed by the Building Trades Alii- ^ance to take action in the controversy be- etween the master plumbers and the union tof that craft. The committee was contin- j.11 o/l tA COO f"V\ O t tVifl A*U* *

L.1V, LCllilo Ut 11 i'T illUHIiltionboard are carried into effect by the ,master plumbers, and it had the power to cact conferred upon it by the alliatice. .

"Some of the master plumbers are still
trying to work the open shop," said a memberof the alliance last night, "and are cmployingunfair workmen on certain Jobs.We intend to make them live up to their
agreement, or we will 'pull off' tvery buildingtrades mechanics who is found workingwith a non-union plumber. This 'pullingoff' will begin Monday morning, and from
the present outlook there will be considerablebuilding work tied up."

$78.00 Los Angeles and Beturn
Via Baltimore & Ohio, May ft to 14. Liberal
limits and stopovers. For particulars see
agents, 1417 G St., C19 Pa. ave. and at station,N. J. ave. and C St..Advt.

ASSAULT ON "GHOST."

Judge Mullowny Decides Slow Was in \
Self-Defense.

A . riUJI J- * » a » - - - J
niiutriaun V-.UUU8, cuiureu, aerenaea mmselfFriday night against a supposed

ghost, and after dealing it a blow over the
head leaped from a second-story window
to escape from the "shade." Louisa Gaines,
also colored, exhibited a severe cut on her
head, which she said was caused by the
blow which Childs dealt the ghost. Later
Childs was arrested by Policeman Davis
of the ninth precinct on a charge of assaultingLouisa, and was a defendent beforeJudge Mullowny in the Police Court
yesterday.
Childs' explanation of the trouble was

as follows:
"I was laying down on my bed asleeplast night, you' hohah, when I wuz sud-

uriuy awoKe uy a no'se ai my tfoah. Deybust de doah open and something all in ,white done rush Into dat room and rush
right toward me. Deys a man died in de
house a week ago, and I thought It wuz
dat ere dead man. I picks up a bedslat
and.whoop.I hits dat dead man ovah de
head wlf dat slat."
"Did he go away then?" his honor asked

Interested.
"Deed he did, judge," Childs replied."But 1'se 'fraid dat I meet him on de

stairs, so I jest jumps thru' de window,
unu x am «. ortii mill no mumi."
"Are you afraid of ghosts," Attorney i

Clinkscales inquired.
"Deed I is, sah," Childs stated.
Louisa denied that she had a white sheet

over her head when she went to the door
of Childs' room; but she stated that she
had a white spread over her shoulders.
When she met him, she says, he struck her
over the head with an "Iron bed."
"Have you ever been looked up before?"' Childs was asked.

j "Once for bein" drunk," he replied.' "You met snakes that time?" Prosecutla*
' Attorney Ralph Given Inquired. There was1 no reply from the witness.

"This seems to be a case of self-defense."
Judge Mullowny commented. "Charge dismissed."

UNAVOIDABLE ACCIDENT.

[ Recent Collission Between Sylph and
> Tug-boat.

1 Acting Secretary Newberry said yesterday
afternoon that the Navy Department had

1r not yet received any report regarding the
s collision between the naval yacht Sylph and

a tugboat near the Washington navy yard
r Friday afternoon, and consequently he was

not prepared to say who was responsible
for the mishap or what action the depar'.mentwas called on to take in the matter.
He understood, however, that Lieut. Bn!mmthp Sv!nh matinir an

r investigation of th^ matter and would probablysubmit his report tomorrow or Tuesday
r next.
j. From another source it was learned that
e Lieut. Bulmer had made an oral report of
, the accident to President Roosevelt and that

the latter was satisfied that the collision
» was unavoidable and that no disciplinary

measures were called for.

When a housekeeper in Washington Is in
i- need of household help the quickest and

most reliable agent Is the columns of The
i- Star. If It isn't convenient to call at the

Office, telephone.

STATUE OF SHERIDAN

COMMISSION DISCUSSES PLANS
FOB ONE IN THIS CITY.

Secretary Taft and Lieut. Gen. Henry C.
'ftrhfn TT S A rAfirAil nf th» ShpHrtftn

lonument commission, had a meeting at
tie War Department yesterday afternoon,
nd discussed measures for securing a suitblestatue of the great cavalry leader for
rection in Sheridan circle on Massachufttsavenue, at the intersection of 23d
treet. Mr. J. Q. A. Ward of New York
ras originally selected to make this statue,
ut his model was recently rejected by the
ommission on the advice of a committee
f artists. It is likely that Col Bromwell,
fie officer in charge of public buildings and
rounds, will be delegated to prepare a plan
ar the execution of this long-delayed
roject.
senator \\ etmore or Khofle island was a
lember of the statue commission up to the
me of his retirement from Congress,; and
o one as yet has been appointed fa his
lace. Gen. Corbin represents the Society
f the Army of the Cumberland, which inuguratedthe movement for the erection
f a statue of Gen. Sheridan in this city.

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.

leas Entered Yesterday by Several
Defendants.

Mary E. Johnson, colored, who was inictedFriday for second-degree murder
:i connection with the death of Jerome E.
ones, last March, was yesterday arraigned
efore Justice Barnard in Criminal Court
'o. 2. Slie entered a plea of not guilty.
'o date for the trial has been set.
Harry Fridley, an eighteen-year-old white
oy, charged with grand larceny, because
ipril 1 last he took three" coils of copper
;ire, each valued at and three check
lates worth ?1 each of the property of the
Washington, Alexandria and Mt. Vernon
tailway Company, was also arraignod. He
fFiaT'orl tn nlno /I mtUtir a notU larnflmf
»v» v\* iv |/ivuu iv fviit, iai^vnj,
?hich was accepted by the prosecution,
ustice Barnard sentenced him to the
workhouse for six months.
A plea of guilty of an assault with a danerousweapon was entered by Philip Glbon,colored, when arraigned before
ustice Barnard. Gibson is charged with
utting George Gafford on the face and
eck April 4 last. Gibson claims to have
cted in self-defense, and promised to have
witness present at the time sentence is

nnnnm) r* onV\nfn ntlnf a hio t>f o tftrnAn t Tl IO
ii4 IU suuoLaiinaic 111a ouaitiiitin. u uoIceBarnard remanded Gibson to Jail to
wait sentence.
When arraigned yesterday before Justice
iarnard. Minnie Dent, colored, denied the
harge of grand larceny contained in an
idictment filed against her yesterday.
Ilnnie is charged with stealing a diamond
ing worth $1(X), and f2.50 in cash. She was
emanded to jail for trial.

in Ice Cream That Every One Enjoys.
& S. famous velvet kind. Druggists..

Ldvertisement.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

'raternal Sons of Jonadab Entertained
With Speeches.

Washington Council, No. 1, Fraternal
ons of Jonadab, at a meeting, which was

ttended by prominent members of other
jcal temperance organizations, celebrated
he second anniversary of its birth Friday
iglit in Society Temple on G street north-
rest. Worthy Chief Albert B. Scrivener,
iresided. A brief business session preededthe entertainment program, at which
everal new candidates were initiated and
ther routine business disposed of, after
rhich the gavel was turned over to Capt.
ohn Shaw, who served as president. In
ssiuplng the chair Capt. Shaw referred
o fils Identity with the organization as
>ne of the charter members.
He said that although tne organization

3 but two years old, It had been lnstrunentalin bringing many men to the realzationthat the drink habit Is not a payngone. "We aim to continue in our warareagainst strong drink, and desire to
ixtend a helping hand to any of its vlcimswith whom we may come in contact,"
le added.
Mr. George E. Beller was then called to
he platform and made an interesting talk
in the history of the organization. He said:
'We started this now very successful tem>erancebody May 1, lfHJo, with six pioneer
nembers: R. Emmet O'Brien, William A.
lickey, J. F. Le Barnes, Francjs J. Fearion,Howard Fearson and Dr. J. P. Keifer,
he latter being our grand worthy chief,
tnd I am happy to state that we still re-
ain the names of the original organizers
>n our roster. During the two years of our
LCtivlty In temperance work we have had a
nost successful career. We have not only
idminlstered the pledge of total abstinence
0 a large number of men, but have gone
1 step farther In procuring employment for
nany of these persons and reuniting them
.0 their families. We are indebted to the
>usiness men of Washington for their
learty and liberal response to an appeal
'or assistance, and take this occasion to
>ublicly thank each of our benefactors. Our
nembers have also, in a measure, assisted
n the oreanlzine of other temnerance
jodies, among the mthe Catholic Total AbjtinenceUnion and Star of Hope Good
remplars. Our present worthy chief, Mr.

B. Scrivener, has been honored by
jeing elected chief templar of PerservermceLodge Good Templars."
Mr. Thomas Maloney of the Cathoic To:alAbstinence Union made a brief address,

followed by Worthy Chief A. B. Scrivene^
F. K. Beller, Harry Scrivener, Evart Scrlv»ner,Robert E. Major, John R. Davis, J.
F. LeBarnes, C. B. Waite, Worthy Record-
,ng Secretary John McBeth, Thomas Gedney,Dr. J. P. Keifer. A. F. McCabe, CliffordJ. Gaskin9, M. J. Flaherty, Harry W.
Hodgkins, C. W. Sisson, G. W. Kendig and
others. Before adjourning ail present
formed a circle around the altar, which was

Jraped with "Old Glory," on which rested
the Holy Bible, and renewed their pledges
to "neither touch, taste nor handle any
strong drink."
The entertainment ended with the singing

of "Auld Lang Syne" and "True Jonadaba
We Are Tonight."

Floral Work is Always Admired
when created by Shaffer s designers. 14th&I.
.Advertisement.

Notice to Mariners.
The following notice to mariners has beer

Issued from the office of the lighthouse inspectorfor this district and Is of interest tc
yachtsmen and vessel masters.
Point No Point light station, Maryland,

located on the point of the shoal making
off from Point No Point, westerly side oi
the Chesapeake Bay and aboir 6 miles tc
the northward of Point Lookout lighthouse
and the moutih of the Potomac river. Th«
machinery operating tihe fog bell al
this station was reported disabled May 1
and until repaired the bell will be struct
by hand during thick and foggy weather.
Cape Charles City harbor northern light

Virginia, located on the outer side of th<
iottv nn thp nnrthprlv nf thp put *»n.

trance to Cape Charles City harbor, east'
erly side of Chesapeake bay. The fog sig
nal at this station, reported disabled Apri
9. was repaired and its use resumed.
James river, Virginia, Eppes Islanc

flats buoy, 24, has been changed from t
winter spar to a second-class nun for tlx
summer.
Bailey Creek flats middle buoy, 41, i

spar, found out of position, has been re
placed in position.

Collision With Street Car.
In a collision with car 202 of the Capita

Traction Company at 11th street am

Pennsylvania avenue yesterday afternoji
Huston Warren, colored, of 215 12th street
received several slight injuries about th<
body. The bicycle which he was ridin!
was damaged. Warren was able to pro
ceed on his way.

Charge of Grand Larceny.
Grand larceny was the charge filed In th

force couri yesieraay against wiuian
Bailey, colored, it being alleged that he ap
propriated $45 belonging to Alexande
Jordan of 410 Washington street. Afte
hearing the government's evidence Judg
Mullowny held Bailey for the action of th
grand jury and ordered him committed t

jail In default of $300 bond.

PHYSICIANS TO MEET

ASSOCIATION' 07 AMERICAN MEDICALCOLLEGES.

Arrangements have been made for the
Association of American Medical Colleges
to convene tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
at the Raleigh Hotel. The program consists
of two parts, one of which is educational
and open to visitors, and the other relates
to business of the association «nd will
necessarily be an executive session. The
judicial council will meet at 8 a.m.
The program will open with an address

^by the president, Dr. Q. M. Kober of this
city, which will be followed by a talk on

"Giving Credit for Work Done in Literary
Colleges; the Combined Course," by Dr.
Egbert Lafevre of New York. There will
be an open discussion of this topic by Drs.
H. J. Rogers of Albany, N. Y.; J. H. T.
Main of Grinnell, La., and Henry B. Ward
of Lincoln, Neb. Other addresses and discussionswill be as follows: "Some Further
steps in me Advancement qe .weuiucu rjuucation,"Dr. Murray Gait Motter, Washington;discussion opened by Dr. Dudley
Tait, San Francisco, Cal.; "Should LicensureKxaminations Be in Two Parts, and
How Shall They Be Conducted," Dr. WilliamJ. Means, Columbu3. Ohio; discussion
opened by Dr. B. D. Harrison, Detroit,
Mich.; "Teaching Internal Medicine," Dr. ;

William S. Thayer, Baltimore, Md.; discussionopened by Dr. George E. Hoxie, Kan-
sas City, Kan.; "Teaching Materia Medlca,
Pharmacology and Therapeutics," Dr. Tro- (
aid Sollmann, Cleveland, Ohio; discussion
opened by Dr. Ell H. Long, Buffalo, N. Y.
The session will be followed by a businessmeeting. ]

Baltimore and Beturn, $1.25, 1

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.(

Every Saturday and Sunday. All trains <

botl ways, both days, except Royal Limit- <

ed. City offices, 1417 G sU and CIO Pa. ave. ,

.Advertisement.

YOUNG, QUAKERESS ELOPES. J
. ]

Marries Han of Her Choice Despite
Parental Inhibition.

Miss Jennie A. Haines, aged eighteen, a (

Quakeress of Baltimore, came to this city 1

last evening and was united in marriage '

with John M. Splcer, aged twenty-two, J
also of Baltimore. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Donald C. MacLeod, j
D.D., in his study at the First Presbyterian
Church, John Marshall place.
The bride wore the usual dress of the ,

Quakers. She looked charming In her
drab suit and bonnet. No ring was used, |
as It is against the rules of the Quakers 1

to wear Jewelry of any kind. 1

The young woman left her home yester- '

day morning ostensiblye to attend a busl- '

ness college, but instead met Mr. Splcer, '

who Is connected with a business firm in

Baltimore, and the young couple took the 1

train for Washington, after wiring Dr. J
MacLeod that they would be at his study
at 5:30 o'clock. They waited until the last
minute before getting the license, so that
the contemplated marriage would not be- I

come known. The bride's parents objected <

to l.ar marriage because of the young
man's church connecti~.i, It being the rule
of the Quakers not to marry outside of
their own Beet.

ti-*** oniinio mot nhnnt lhr<»e ve&rs aero, J
and the priril and pretty Quakeress capturedthe young man's heart. Many automobilerides were taken together without
the knowledge of the young lady's parents, ]
but at last their woo ng became known, (
and yesterday the young woman was forbiddento again speak with or meet the ]
young lover. The outcome was the elopement.i

They returned to Baltimore immediately
after the ceremony and for the present
will make their home with Mr. Spicer's
parents on Mount Royal avenue. After all
Is forgiven they well take an automobile ,

hrnno'h thl» anilth. ,

This announcement will without, doubt
be surprising to the young couple's friends,
as it was not known by any one but
themselves that they were engaged. j

* T
Vested Choir at Old Falls Church.
A large choir will furnish the music In

church vestments for the flrst time In the
historic colonial Episcopal Church, Old Falls .

Church, at the services today at 11 a.m.

Mr. G. A. Camp Is the choir trainer.

VISIT WAS INTERRUPTED.

Story of Attempt to Reach McClell&n's
Headquarters.

The story of an Interrupted visit to Gen.
George B. McClellan's headquarters was relatedto a Star reporter by Mr. Thomas EdwardRidgway of this city. He said:
"The military having left my cousin Dr.

Pancoast and Dr. Goddard's hospital to go
down to the place called the White House
on the Pamunkey river to bring away the

' 3* **. Tlllr«
sick ana wounucu, x uiuuguv * nuum

to leave the Spaulding, the sanitary commission'sboat, to run up the lines and see
what 'Little Mac,' as the soldiers affectionatelycalled him, was doing to make It
'All quiet along the Potomac.' I tried to
catch a train just pulling out, but missed
It. I was awfully disappointed and so informedthe engineer when he returned with
hij train. 'All right, doctor,' he said, 'but
come with me till I show you something.'
He showed me the cab of the engine with
every pane of glass shot out and the roof
full of bullets. 'How did that happen?' I
inquired.
" 'This way,' he remarked. 'You know 1

had to leave at uncertain hours, so I pulled
out leisurely, but saw a horse's nose stick
out of the woods, but quickly pulled back
again. That was hint enough for me. I
threw open the throttle, threw myself on
the floor of the cab, and. heaven, what a
hnnsr. bane of rifles, but I escaped; I won-
der where you would have been, sitting out
on those boxes?'
"Of course, word was Immediately sent to

Gen. McClellan that 'Stuart's cavalry was

making a raid,' and we taking the hint,
made up the beds In the steamer's bunks
and carried a thousand sick and wounded
soidiers from Gen. McClellan's army on
board, in the beautiful moonHght, with a
dark figure here and there watching us from
the shadow of the woods, but net molesting
us.

"Tt wmi full time, for Gen. Stuart was

burning up all our fodder, hay, provisions,
etc., which was a beautiful but very expensivesight.
"I need hardly say the sick and wounded

soldiers were delighted to get to a safe
' place, and we were ready to pull down the

stream if attacked, having only a few mus,kets to fl£ht with, excepting our surgical
knives and an old ferry boat with a small
field cannon In the center."

[ 8th and F Sts. Branch Star Office.
Advertisements may be left at the Posta<

Telegraph Office, at 8th and F sta. n.w., at

| the regular rates. Help advertisements are

| only 1 cent per word.

i I,AMPLIGHTERS' TROUBLE.
I

; Effort to Adjust Differences With EmployingCompany.
An effort is being made, it is said, to adj

Just the trouble between the newly formed
I*amplightf;rs' Union ana tne American

I Street Lighting Company of Baltimore,
i which has the contract for lighting the gas
* lamps In the District. J. A. Torrlllo of the
t local lamplighters' organisation, who is

also a special organiser of the American
Federation of Labor, went to Baltimore
yesterday to endeavor to bring about a settlementof the controversy.

, Organizer Torrlllo has Just returned from
New York after organizing 550 lamplighters

1 in Greater New York, Jersey City, N. J.,
i Yonkers, N. Y., and other places. He said
, as soon as the lampllghtlng company haveing charge of the lighting in those places

discovered that the men were being or5ganized Into unions it began discharging
- them Thu lumolieht era called a erpnprnl

meeting and voted to strike because of tihe
discharges. The men were out four days,
when Mr. Prendergast, superintendent of
the Welsbaoh Lighting Company, took the

e matter in hand. He recognized the union
n and put all the discharged men back to
. work, and Mr. Torrillo says "all is serene

r now and tire lamplighters' unions there are
rapidly gaining new members."
Organizer Torrillo added that there are

e about 35,000 lamplighters In the United
e states and he is going to try to form many I
o i unions among them and then organize an I

international union of lamplighters. 1
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AMONG R. A. COUNCILS.

Jlass Initiation to Occur May 13.
Social Features.

Orient Council of the Royal Arcanum is
making extensive preparations for an entertainmenton the occasion of its class
Initiation, to be held Monday, May 13.
3wlng to the fact that the Supreme Council
jf the Royal Arcanum will convene in
thirtieth annual session in Boston, Mass.,
Wednesday, May 15, the supreme regent oi
that order will be unable to attend, but it Is
sxpected he will be represented by Past
3upreme Regent A. S. Robinson of St.
r nnla

The first of a series of progressive
suchres to be given by National Council
if the Royal Arcanum was held Monday
svenlng last at Pythian Temple. Several
handsome prizes were awarded to the successfulcompetitors. Among the many pressntwere Mr. and Mrs. John L. Beatle, Mr.
ind Mrs. M. Bartow Mercer, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace G. Seltz, Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield
L. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Davis. Miss
Marks and Messrs. Mell, Free, Eynon,
Wafle and W. S. Eynon.
The progressive stag "euchre" given bj

Municipal Council of the Royal Arcanum
Wednesday evening last at Pythian Temple
in honor of Its "Increase committee" was

largely attended. After the distribution ol
prizes Grand Regent William W. Chase
congratulated the members of that council
m its progress, and wished the respective
committees success during the contest
which ends June 1. Remarks on the "gooc
3f the order" were made by Grand SecretaryBenlamin White and Mr. Claude R
Zappone, a member of the Supreme Council
Municipal Council will give a progressive

suchre Wednesday evening, May 15, the
quests of the evening being the wives
laughters and sweethearts of its members

USE OF AUTOMOBILE.

Inspector of Plumbing to Bent One at
District Expense.

Th» commissioners have given Henry B
Davis, inspector of plumbing, permlssior
to rent an automobile to be used in making
Inspection in connection with his work
During the summer months Mr. Davis per
sonally Inspects the plumbing in the variousschool houses and various other build
Ings under the supervision of the Districi
government, and in making his request t<
the Commissioners for a motor vehicle h(
stated that it is impossible to properly covei
the ground and make the necessary lnspec
tions on foot or by using street cars.

According to Mr. Davis It will cost th<
District $50 a month to rent this automohl1«for "him. which cost will be paid froir
the annual appropriation for "plumbing repairing."

BRANCH HOUSE HERE.

Lawrence Barnum & Co., Open at 1421
F Street.

It is announced that Lawrence Barnurr
& Co., bankers, of New York and Philadel
phia have opened a branch house In thii
city at 1421 F street northwest, under th(
management of Mr. William E. Lewis. Th<
company's specialty Is selling high-grade
Investment securities, such as municipal
railroad and corporation bonds, yieldinj
from 4 to 0 per cent It is stated the smal
Investor will receive the same careful con
ilderation as that given the large clients.

Good, Comfortable Booma
are always in demand. You wilt un
doubtedly find plenty of occupants it yoi
advertise them in The Star. Costs but 1
cent per word.

BEVENTTE CUTTEB SEBVICE.

Orders Issued Changing the Assignmentsof Officers.
Second Lieut. T. G. Crapster, detache*

from the Seminole.and ordered to the Chase
Second Lieut. P. H. Scott, detached fron

the Chase on relief and ordered to th<
Gresham.
Second Assistant -Engineer J. E. Sheedy

granted thirty days' leave.
a *-» 3 J A..

Uttpi. U. sr. r uiej*, urucicu iu fiuvccu i<

Newport News, Va., on official business.
Chief Engineer L. T. Jones, granted thlrt;

days' sick leave, with permission to appl;
for extension.
Chief Engineer J. R. Dally, ordered t

Coateville, Pa., on inspection duty.
First Assistant Engineer S. M. Rock, de

tached from the Alert and ordered to th
Windom for temporary duty.
Capt. J. C. Cantwell, detached from th

McCulIocn ana oraerea 10 me -vialining.
Capt.H. B. Rogers, detached from dut

In connection with the life saving servlc
and ordered to the McCulloch.

Decline to Qrant Permission.
The request of Thomas J. Fisher & Cc

for the planting of a number of shade tree
on Connecticut avenue from Connecticu
avenue terrace to the Chevy Chase Circle
which is to form a new subdivision, ha
been refused by the Commissioners. Thel
adverse action was taken upon the recom
mendatlon of Truman Lan.iam, superln
tendent of parking. He lniormed the Com
missioners that it is too late in the sea~oj
to plant trees. The communication ha
been filed away by the Commissioners fo
future consideration.

CITY ITEMS.

The Most Nutritious Bread.
Besides being the sweetest and cleanes

bread you can buy Holmes' genuine home
made "Milk" bread Is highly nutritious. I
is properly made of the best ingredients
and every leaf Is baked just so. Deliverei
fresh from oven to table, 6c. Deliclou
home-made pies, all favorite kinds, 20c
Hnimm' Rjikprv. 1st and E sts.. 'Dhones E
1440* and 1441!

While playing on a pile of building ma

terial at 19th and T streets northwest yes
terday Norrls Chlpman, nine years of age
was painfully Injured by a window fram*
falling against his back. Policeman Jonei
assisted him home.

10c Bars B. T. Babbitt's New York
City Soap. 5c; 5c packages Washing Soda

" * v T C** W r. o lUo

3%c; l<f' PKKS. 1 A L, OliUCU| UL, o lUfl

Gloss sfarch, 10c; 4 bottles 5c Blue for 10c
4 boxes Sawyer's Blue for 5c. Pyles' Nev
Method Stores, 412 4th s.e.; 914 11th s.e.

6 Harrison st.. Ana.; 11 7th n.e.; 3d am

Md. ave. n.e.; 4th and H n.e.; 214 H n.w.

«38 P n.w.

Second Annual Opening of Meehan'i
Scenic Summer Garden, Monday evening
May the 6th. Eleven' pieces of music. Yo:
are invited. Take green cars, get off at 9t
anJ Pa. ave. s.e. my4-3t

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c Up
In real Velox, WHITSON'S, 712 Oth st. n.w
apl4-tl
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mown in Modern Hott
10" Uptown Office, 1384, Broadway, N8i

ling May
Ordered by Commisisoners.

The Commissioners have issued the following-orders:
That the following water mains be laid

under the provisions of an act of Congress,
approved April 22, 11H>4. the same being
necessary in the judgment of the Commls1sioners for the public safety, health, comfortand convenience:

[ Five hundred feet, more or less, of S-ineh
water main in Chestnut street between Arthurand Manle streets. Anaeostia.
That the following sewers be constructed

under the provisions of the above act:
Sewer be constructed in the east side of

Briglitwood avenue, from Shepherd road
northward.
Sewer in Rhode Inland avenue between 1st

and 2d streets northwest to serve lots 13 to
18, Inclusive, of square :!UX).
Sewer in 13th street between Madison and

Nicholson streets to serve lots 28. 27, 2S,
28, 30. 31, 33. M and 37 of block 271)7.
ocuer in r street nonnwest to provide

for the service of premises 232, 234 and 230
P street northwest
That $300 be expended from the approiprlatlon for contingent and miscellaneous

expenses, for purchase of a site for propertyyard and for the erection of necessary
' buildings thereon, 1907, for constructing
i office building,- by day labor, on square E
- 710, me site for such yard.
I That the resignation of Raymond T.

Smith, chairman in the sewer division, be
accepted, to take effect from and after
April .10. 1907.
That 50 feet of 12-inch sewer be constructed,crossing Brightwood avenue at

Shepherd road, at an estimated cost of
J2C0, chargeable to the appropriation for
suburban sewers, 1007.

I
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Special prices on the best
i grades of coal.

c^kens..ya.ney..pea...$4.so
c^aiken.8.. Va!!cy. ,Nut.. $6.75

i Order a full supply.

: .OCHEZJ.MW
iTL CyjL »Phnn»

K*U1 Ol. M.47i
mhl9-3m.22

THE HOME OF PUKE WHISKY.

Tq\ inezaJ .A standard quality
I whisky that is valued as a

tonic ana as a Deverage.
Bottle, $i.

Chas. Kraenmer, Jg**
my3-20d

: Trust PHOTO Supplies.
®.Why pay the trust high Argo

i prices for Photo Supplies Cyko
; when you can get better '

, goods than they sell and Disco.
at lower prices? 4i5 De
Teloplng Paper. 15c. The

? trust charges 25c.
1 M A H Anti-trust Photo Dealer.iVtt. /*. lAvav, G14 9th at. n.w.

ap30-14d
i m

^111 .A jrrandly developed1 11 P\* TVHITK WINE of eharm1If/ \l lng taste. A California
^ I /// y reproduction* from the

Burger vine from the

$3 doz. qts. |3.50 24 pts.

Clhristjam Xaoder,
1 tfVOlfOl «=?<t-1U «7<t. 'Phone VI 274

,
I <7 111111 OIL. No~ branch bouses.

1 I "1T4-20d
£

e ;

. nphe way
oi tne

y advertiser
is made easier ~

and rqore certain
e

s by emplo)ang us to
write the right ads

o

and render, the
" right service to
s make his advertising

orood advertising.o o

n I Postal or
® 'phone us and

a representative
will call.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell, Rooms 102-103-10i,

t B. W. Cox, Evening Star M<Ir.
Iv. 1. liuriey. immy .nam

I POTOMAC "RIVERBOATS!
j * lines. it. 60c. 8t. >1.20. 1 wfc.. *2.152. 1 mo.. $7.at».
3 THE STKAUEB3 OF THE MARYLAND. DKLAwar*ud Virginia Hallwaj Co., commencing

llarch 4. will make three trips weekly betweea
Washington and Baltimore, weather permitting.
Tlia passenger accommodation are unsurpassed
by any on the Chesapeake Bay or tributaries.

g They are electrically lighted tod the cuisine It
g . perfect. Steamers lure Waablngton erery Suaday.Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p.m.. aDd Bal.

tlmore etery Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday al
6 p.m. Time of trip, about 86 hours. Fare,
$2.SO. State rooms, $1.50. Meuls, 75 cts. each.
Slate rooms and further Information apply to

STEPllENSO.N * BttO., Agents.
; Telephone Mala 746. 7th street wharf,
v T. ML'HDOCIJ. lien. Pass. Aft.. ttaiumors. Md.

mh4-tf.2S
i WASHINGTON AND POTOMAC STEAMBOAT CO..

; 8th bt. wharf b.w.
STEAMERS FOB POTOMAC HIV EE LANDINGS.
Monday and Saturday at 7 a.m. for river landlessand landings In Port Tobacco. Maddox and

, N'ominl creeks and the Wicomico river.
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. for river landing* and

' Nomini and Lower Marbodoc creeks. Returning,
a steamer arrives In Washington Tuesday and £>u«.I dav about 5 n.m. and Friday about 0 a.m.
n Steamer Es telle Runriall dally ff 8 a.m. for Alexandria.River View, Fort v'ashlngtou, Fort Ilunt,

Bryan's Point. Marshall Hall, Glymont and Grinder's.Returning, leaves Grinder's 12:30 p.m..
Glymont 1:30 p.m.. stopping at above landings and
arriving In Washington about 5:15 p.m.
Schedules subject to change without notice.

Schedule* subject to tide and weather. mhSl-tf

t

EUROPEAN RESORTS.
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mi in Europe
*

IgE In Paris.
Rlvoli overlooking the Tuilerie
ysess.

NIFICENT VIEW.
. /* m A
y jluosiuri; UO.TJIwri
?/ construction.
« York, (or Illustrated matter.

1007.
m >r

\

r UNIVERSITY I
HOTEL I

IU lilt: lAIIIIIKII IIUII'I
World. A new, completeami thoroughly
modern hostelry with
every appointment. Bed
rooms, including Itreakfaat,from $1.25 per
day np.
Booklet. TOWN AND

COI'NTRY BI'ItKA I
2M»4tli av., NEW VoitK.

Opposite Euaton Station

LONDON
A />« « m «* ml'> » m

Hamburg=American Line,
Twin Screw Express and Passenger Service.

Plymouth.Cherbourg.Hamburg
Bloecher May OiPemigylvnnln May 23
Kalserln (new).. May 18 *Deuts<hland... .May 30 ,fTuMofuno Uutf»

..-i i.nun in UUIIt- A
*AmerIka Maj 23|Bluecber June 0

Among special features of these vesai'ls are:
Grill Kooui, Gymnasium. Palm Ganlrn, Rltz-Cnrlton
Ke*taurant, ElevatorB, Electric Itailis. t Hamburgdirect.

Mediterranean Service.
TO NAPLES AND GENOA.

Hamburg May 7. June 11, Auirnat 19
tMoltke May 2H, July 2. Sept. 3
Hus Grill Room, tllaa Gymuaaluui.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R. R. Tickets, hotel accommodations and general

Information about foreign travel.
Travelers' Cheeks. Good All Over the World.

HAMRrKU-AMKitir'AN LINK :17 RWAY N. T.
K." F. DHOOP * SONS, U25 Pa. "«Te.

mli22f.Sn.ni.CT

FRENCH LilNE.
COMPAGNIH UENERALB TRAN8ATLAKTIQC*.

Direct Uh to Bint.Paris (France).
Sailing e»ery Thursday at 10 a.B.

rront Pier No. 42. North Klrar. root Morton St.. .*,
La Savole May 9f*La Lorraine.... May 30
La Touralne... .May 111 'La Barole June 8
La ProTence... .May 23l*La ProTence....June 13
TK-lh-arrow m*»mm+ra
Extra Failing La Gasoogne. May 18, 3 p.m.

GEOHGE W. MOSS, 1411 G ST. N.W.
mhl-att&t

RAILROADS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
N. B..Following schedule figures published only

aa Information, and are not guaranteed.
T:00 a.m..Damllle and wi; stations.
"8:05 a.id..Harrisonburg aim way stations.
*0:00 a.m..S>eepera and coacbea to Atlanta and

New Orleana. Dining car.
*11:00 a.m..Sleepers and eoachea to Colombia*

Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining ear.
t4:01 p.m..Harrisonbore and way atatlona.
4:8(1 p.m..Cbarlottearllle. Warren ton and way

atatlona.
G.15 p.m..Sleepers and coachpa to Atlanta and

Columbus Ga. Sunset Route Tonrlat sleeper U
Ean Francisco triweekly.

0.60 p.m..Sleepera and coacbea to Charlotta,
Columbia and Augusta. Dining car.
"JW.iu p.m..oicepcrs auu cuuraea (via Lijucuuurf

and Bristol) to Chattanooga. Memphis and New
Orleana. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York and New Orleans Ltd..
olid Pullman to Aaberlllc, Atlanta. Birmingham
and New Orleans. Club and observation cars.
Dining car.
Note: dally; | week dare.
Through tralna from the south arrive Washington

7:35, 8:45 and 0:OS a.m.. 2:30, 6:28. 8:45. 11:80
and 11:40 p.m. dally. Local trains from Harrison*
burg, 12:25 p.m. week days and 9:20 p.m. dally;
from Charlottesville, 8:10 a.m. daily.
frequent tralna to and from Bluemoot
Ticket offices. 705 15tb at., 511 Pa. are. and

Pennsylvania station,
C.H.ACKKRT, V.P.ftO.lf. B.H.nARPWICK.P.T.11:
W. H. TAYL^K. U P.A. L. 8. BBOWN. O A.

i a * 9 irn n
^eaeoara Air Line ixaouway

TICKET OFFICE. 1421 PENN A. ATI.
For Petersburg Raleigh. Wlluilnpton, Colombia.

Savannah. Jacksonville. Tampa. Atlanta. Blrmlngbam,Memphis. Mobile, Pensacola and New Or*
leans.
Notice.These arrivals and departures, is w«Q

as time and coonecttons with other companies, ara
given only as lnformstlnn. and are not guaranteed.

9.05 A.M. DA1I.T.Seaboard Mall. Tlirougb
coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Savannah and
Jacksonville, Fla. Dining Car*.
6.23 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard F.ipress. Solid train

with coacbes and Pullman sleepers to Savannah,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Through sleeper to At*
1. - »l « S > ..I. .. J U.mnKU nixlno
lauia, UllliliU|,UHlii auu »irui|iuto. l/iu'u§ v.01

B. H. STANfBLI- District ['nwcifr Ajjpnit.
Chesapeake& Ohio Railway
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 12. 1U0T.

1:00 P.M..OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, week
day»-Stopa at principal points Id Virginia.
Vestibule train; standard coaches; parlor car
to Virginia Uot Springs. Pullman »1erper»
Clifton Forte to Louisville, Cincinnati, IndlaBapolla.St. Louis and Chicago; buffet serrlea
from GocdonsTllIe.

4:30 P.M..NEW C. * O. LIMITED. dally-Faat
new restlbnle train; stopa only at OordonaTlU*.
Charlottesville. Staunton. Clifton Forge ana
CoTlngton, Vs.; Rom-everte and ilinton, W.
i a. * UIIUIBU Birr^rm iu A i U* iuu, uvuixiur)
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago.
Dining car*, a la carte service. One night oat.

11:10 P.M.-P. r. V. LIMITED. dally-Solid vestibuletrain. Pallman sleepers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment sleepingcar to Virginia Hot Springs week dara.
Dining cars a la carte aervloe. Sleepers Cincinnatito Chicago snd 6t. Louis and LouIstI'I*
to Memphla. Nashville snd southwest.

Reservations snd tickets at Chesapeake and Ohl*
Offices, 613 Pennsylvania avenue, 809 Mth atre*t.
near K, and SlJth Street Station. Telephone Mala
8730 for Pennsylvania R. R. Cab Servlc* and Uala
10fi<l for C. & O. Ticket Officc.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE 8TATION, New Jer*e» Art. an4 O St.

ROYAI. BLUE I INK
"EVERY OTHER HOI'B ON THE ODD HODR"*

TO PHII.AHRLI1 [IIA AND NEW YORK.
MEW TERMINAL, 231) 8TJIEKT. NEW YORE.

7.00 a m. Diner 1'iillniun Parlor.
i9.00 a.m. Buffet Parlor. 6-Hon.' Train.
9 00 a.m. I'lnrr and Palluiaa Parlor Car.
1.00 a.m. Diner aod Pullman Parlor Car.

*1.00 p.m. l'lner aod Pullman Parlor Car.
*8.00 p.m. "Kojal Limited." All Palluiaa,
J4.0O p.m. Coarhea to Philadelphia.
5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
8.00 p.m. Coacbea to Philadelphia
11.30 p.in. Sleeper*.
2.S7 a.m. Sleeper*.

ATLANTIC CITY. t7 00. *9 00. tll.00 I B..
tl.OO. *3.00 p.m.ANNAI'OLIB weekday*. 8.00 a.m.. 12.06 oooa.
4.46. 6.00 p.ni. Sunday*. 8.30 a.m., 6 30 p.m.

"EVEItY HOrn ON THR HOUR"
(Weekday*. ,7.00 a.m. to 8 00 p.m. 1

1 TO BALTIMORE.
2.57, ts.oo. te.ao. »7.00. *7.:W1 18.00, t8.80. 06,

to.so, *10.00 *11.00 a m.. tl2.00nooo. tl2 06 *1.00.
|1.16, t2.00. *3.00, t3.20, 13.30, H.OO, U 46, 'B OO.
Y6.03. *6.30, te.OO. *6.30. f7.00 *8 00. 1B.80. *10.00.
10.35, *11 30, *11.35 pm.WESrWARD.
rmrinn /vt . m «i 99 «k n m

|S^ °srr
£?«KBUs

" m- *» I" p.m.

WHKEUNCant"SL'KCHBSTERS3?A - » 30 P m

£RKnKmc,n« ssfn f«A t« oo » .

.te'-V00 '®'**p!ng or*{'arIor'f'U «n'r.

JG St. N.W.. Telephone Main ir»i: niy PennsylvaniaAre., Telephone Main 278. Station. New JerseyAre. and C St..Ticket Office. Telephone East
87 information Bureau. Knit 7S4.

EXPRESS AND MOVING.
WE MOVE ANYTHING."

Our facilities for the moving of furniture,
freight, safes, machinery, etc.. are unexcelled.
Our handlers are experienced, and we guarantee
the best service. Heavy hauling done by the
loa<I, PICCP or ny conrrnci. un uur rnuuiair.

MERCHANTS' THANKKHK AM) STUKAUB CO.,
920-922 E «t. u.w. Tbone U2«.

no9-tf.f*

PALMISTRY.
4 lines, It. 60c. St. II 2u. X «rk.. »2.52. 1 mo.. *7.20.

$2 00 I'KIt GALLON
FOR MEDICINAL WHISKEY.

THE JOHN WELiDEltlH UN CO..
p8-90t.4 616 V it. D.w.


